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.on getting a good legacy, he returned and‘
.offered her “ ’is ’and and ’art ” ! She did not
\believe in taking temperatures, which she considered misleading, and got her typhoid
patients out of bed every day to make their
.beds. She despised the nurses’ esaminations,
.and did not encourage study. One nurse asked
her one day how to feed a baby 8 year old;
she said, “ If it is ill, ask the doctor; if well,
give it what you have yourseIf escept hard
,beef and bloaters ” 1
For more than 23 years I have occupied the
-position of Matron, for two years under the
~ t i ~ and for twentyMetropolitan A ~ g l ~ i Board,
.one years at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital. It
was on the 27th June, 1887, on the evening of
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee, that I arrived. I
felt all the luck of it then, but as I look back
on those busy, happy-gears, I marvel at my
sown good fortune. Not that there have not
been difficulties to face, no life worth living is
without them, and I followed Mrs. Bedford
Fenwick, whose indefatigable energy, and in.domitable courage, alone nialre her a difficult
predecessor.
I have worked under three Treasurers and
With two Clerka. The three Treasurers were
‘Sir Sydney Waterlow, who guided my yoyig
impetuous steps, Sir Trevor- Lawrence, and
Lord Ludlow, who supported my serious mid+die life. To work with Mr. Cross, my first
Clerk, was a’liberal education, and with Mr.
Hayes, our prepent Clerk, a pleasure.
The charm of a nurse’s life i s its acute
’human interest, and this is much more the
case with a Matron; for in her staff she deals
mainly with the young. Colonel Pendennis,
-that inimitable world-worn cynic, said to his
prig of a nephew, ” I take my time from young
men,” and Ibsen told us, as a threat, that
the young were lrnocking at the door. It is
to the young that the world belongs, because
they can wait. It is in the training of the
probationers, in watching their development,
that the Matron gets her chief pleasure; it is
‘in association with them that she keeps her
youth. It is in dealing with their faults that
she finds need of tolerance, and encouraging
their eflorts that she needs a wide mind, for
if she gives much she receives more.
Before sitting down, I must again thank
the Matrons’ Council of Great Britain and
Ireland for the great honour they haire done
me. We have done much good work in the
psst, and I see very strenuous busy years in
the future, when. I hope we will work with
the’ same good fellowship.
To .you all who have come to pay me the
$compliment, I kiss my hands.

THESPEECUES.
Space fails us to give at length the speeches
tvhich followed, which were remarkable not
only for their eloquence but for their nralm
appi-eciation of the value of the well-trmed
nurse.
THE NURSINGPROFESSION.

The toast of The Nursing Profession ” ’(v8B
appropriately proposed by Mr. Hnrrism
Cripps, Senior Surgeon tu St. Barthdox~1ew’H
Hospital, &o is always gmrrons in hi8 @&inate of the work of nurses.
The s p ~ ~ ~ l i ~ r
said, in part :
‘I The mocleril advances in surgery wonld have bfon
impossible without t h e evolution of the nurse. It
is inipossible that nurses should grasp facts and
cari-y out treatment without scientific traiaing,
and for this organisation is absolutely essential. It
is possible t o do good work as a unit, b u t directly
one begins t o work in science it is as part of a whole.
The feeling induced by it is that there is no finality
’ t o knowledge.”

THE REPLY.

hIiss Jlollett, 3vho replied in felicitious terms,
said Miss Stewart had stood for that unification of
scattered units which had made a profession POSsiHe. “1 driiik,” she added, “ t o the niimes of
the whole morld, to its last isle, t o our sisters of
every colour and clime.”

THE GUESTS.

Jlrs. Kildare Trcacy, in proposing “ Tho Guefltfl,’’
said:’ I have been given a niost grateful task
this evening, that of proposing the toast of The
Guests,” having come over from lreland with a
trcf oil of good wishes f or onr clear priiicipal guest,
whoin we all are delighted t o honour, and to
aclrnowledge our indebtedness for t h e noble
esample which she has set us of working fearlessIy
for the good of our beloved profession, for t h e independence of thought, and the encourageineiit of
individnality i h i c h she has shown.” Mrs. Treacy
rekrred with pleasure t o the presence of t h e
illatron-in-Chief, and especially t o the presence of
‘‘ our kind hosts last year in Paris, a t t h a t ever t o
be remenibered Conference. Noiis f6licitons nous
de l’amiti6 de ces cliers voisiiis.’ ’ I
Niss Beatrice Cutler than supported the toast in
French, expressing tho hope t h a t the rrr f Pnte
rorrliule betweon French and English nurscg woiild
always exist.
N. Ancli*% Mesurenr, ( ‘ k ~ f c7.U P ~ I ~ (7;tb
~ ~ ~ I o ~
D i r r r f r v r ( l e 1’..1,wi,sti1 j t r r i’>qib\i{1tie ii l’iirjs, s ~ ~ i ( ~ :
It is not without cloep emotion that I rise to
respond to the toast, and t o apologise for t h e
absence of my father, M. Mosureur, who commigsionr me t o express in his name, and ill t h a t of t h o
mhole board of the ilssisfujice Tubliqzle in Pal.is,
their sentiincnts of regard, and their pleasure,
that y011 have associated 11s with this Banquet in
honour of a most distinguished and honour&
matron, Miss Isla Stemart. WO well undorstand
the meaning of these manifestations. We consider n o vocation nioiw honoiirablo, no woy]~m01*8
calculated t o bring out the best qualitiofi of womanhood than that of the modorn t l + a i n d1111rgO. o n e
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